[Therapeutic effects of rhEPO, rhG-CSF on sulfur mustard induced toxicity in dogs].
To evaluate the therapeutic effects of recombinant human erythropoietin (rhEPO) and recombinant human granulocyte colony stimulating factor (rhG-CSF) on sulfur mustard (SM) induced toxicity in dogs. Ten dogs were used as the animal model. Control group had four dogs while treatment group had six. Half an hour after subcutaneously injected with 12 mg/kg (body weight) of SM, the dogs of the treatment group were treated by rhEPO, rhG-CSF and other medicines. General examinations of blood were measured before injecting SM and were continually watched for a week after poisoning. Three dogs in control group died in three days after poisoning, dogs in treatment group all survived. WBC of the control group decreased significantly 3 days after poisoning. RBC of the control group had a slight increase at first, then came down. While WBC and RBC of treatment group remained constant. LYM of both groups descended notably right after poisoning, especially in control group. Two days after poisoning, RC in treatment group began to rise and remained at high level for about a week. No obvious changes of RC in control group were found. The use of rhEPO and rhG-CSF after SM exposure can stimulate the growth of the erythrocyte, reticulocyte and leucocyte in dogs. Therefore, rhEPO and rhG-CSF may be significant assistant drugs in future experiment of SM.